
Deoision Jo. ~ .. r"'7 J'" 

In the Matter o~ the Application of 
Joseph A •• Chas. S., ·~eorge A., 
John G., sna. Annie- Mast for the 
estate of ,E. J.. Mast for .authority' 
t~ increase warehouse rates at 
Esparto, California. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

, 
) 
} ,. 
) , 

Joseph .A. •• Cha.s. S., George A., Jobn G. alld, .Alm.1e Mast 

tor the estate of E. J. Mast, operating under the fiotitiOUS 

name of the Mast Ws:r:ehouse, located. at Esparto, make applioation . 
'CDiler Section 6$ of the ?o.b110 Ut1l1t!es Aot for athor1ty to 

:p~blish am make eftecti ve storage rat&on grain for the season 

J'ttl:le lst to MKy. 3lst of the following year of $1.25 per ton. 

Applicant. tJ:rough I'r. m1SUl:derstand1ng, ilas had no ,roper 

tariff on file v~th this Commission tor t~ storage of grain. 

and the rate nO'lt ~roposed. to be', puolisD.ed o'! $l.25 per ton i8 

the same ra.te now being' Oharged ·oy competing warehouses at Zspar~, 

Winters, Capay and other ware~ouses in the same territor.y. 

The wal'&house devoted to the service has a olaime.d value 

of $7500.00. 

totaling,: 373 tollS dur1J:lg the 'lear 1920., n.e total, receipts 
.' 

during the jeer 1920 were but ~10.30. Z,ae expenses ar~ shown 

as $159.60. end the net earning ,$250.70. Tile amount given a8 

e~%l3e9 18 only ~or actual labor used. in l:ls.ndl1llg the tOWlSge 

in and out of t~e warehouse, and represonts no ¢o~n38t1on 

whatever to the owners o~ the ~ropert.1, nor is ~aere 1nelUde4 

in the operating e::z:pense s 8.ZlJ" ss.lllr10 s :lor mans51ng the :prOl»rty. 



T".c.e Commission is of the op1n.ion that tilis 18 a matter in 

which e. public hearing is not necesasry' .a.tl4 that the ll:ppl1eat1on 

should be granted. 

ORDER 

IT IS EE~BY O~ that Jose:ph .1el' Chas. S., " Goo. :s:.~ 

J'ohu Gel' snd .Anu1e lta3t~ operating 'tUlder the '~1et1t1ous hame o:! 

MAst Warehouse, be s.nd tile same are hereb:?, authorized to :9Ubl1sh 

and file in accordance with the rul~s aDd regulations of the 

Railroad. Commission '711thin twellt:r (20) de;rs from d.ate hereof 8. 

rate of $1.25 per ton for the storage ot grain ~r season, June 

1st to J1J1.J.y' 31st,Vl.b.1ch rate is fo'C.1l4 to be jus-t aDd. reasonable. 

~a- ds:?, o:r 1 . llated at San :\'raneiseo. Cati:!orn1a. this 
J.-- ' 
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